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partlnent; recently at the Bar AssoBOAT WILL LEAVE 1S2ND STREET
Btc ... GUTHRIE ENTERTAINS

A GRANDTRIBUTI; TO' OlTR BOYS OVER THERE

ciation addressed the "Flying PhaPIER AT 2 P. M. SHARP~
lanx." a group of 100 volunteer speakENTIRE COLi:;EGE' ATTEN08~- MEMORIAL TA3L~T TO ARTHUR
ers organi7.ed by the National SeThe annual Y. M. C. A. Excursion
HEGNEY UNV~iLED---'MEZios. FAGNANt. LYOECKER. MOTT AN'D
"RAY" O·CONNEL.L. A. T. H. H_ STUDENT. SPEAK •
curlty League on "The Issues of the will take place on May 25. The splenOri"'Charter Day. III cOl~ju,nct101~1 War."
did river Bteamer Claremont. has been
. the track meet and to
SEMI-ANNUAL PHRENOThe !'nUre College, inoludlng Town·
" by the
Prot. Duggan ha"~ alRo
11 oe Ie b ra t e d the sevtIlrllishen
- spoke'.1 at chartered for the day. It will leave
CLIO DEB ATE T 0 , selld H arrI8 H a,
Band, t!J.e
several patriotio mass meetings under 132nd Street pier promptly at 2 p. m.
BE HELD MAY 24th onty-first anniversary of the day on
In their annual w_•• __ •__. , the auspices ot the league. Moreover. for Bear Mountain.
___
which the Colloge was first gr~nted
a lively contest was played. he has consented to give one month
The trip will take until 11 p',m. This
The Phreno,Clio debate will be held Its charter by the State of New York,
was' out (0 see the of hl~ \,RCu.tion to the league to ad- ~vlll give a long day in the open and on May 24, In the Great Hall, at 8 with solemn exercises. MemorIal serDp.1I"Tmrrn. and oh,
how those dress sumrn"l schools throughout the a merry moonlight sail The commit- P. M. The subject Is:
vices were held, which were dedlcatcountry on "The IdealS tor Which We 'tee in charge of the atralr Is taking
Resolved: "That the Federal Gov- ed to Arthur Vincent Hegney. the
senmed unable to
great pains to make th!l trip a sucTownsend Harris lad Who was the
"Ie Nat 'Holman's delivery and the Fight."
!n the May number o! the Atlant!c
emment take all necessary measures first ~cn ct the College to fall In
'!llty 'triumphed by a score ot 4 Monthly there appears a letter of pro'l'he chairman, Fred BOBCb, has to' prohibit the manufacture and sale battle on the battlefield of France.
as" Is usually the case.
test from Prof. Duggan against the already placed the tickets on sale. of intoxicating liquors as beverages."
The ceremonies were marked by the
ot, Bill Guthrie umpired balls article of Noel Buxton In the March They can h", secured from any Y. M. Clio will uphold the affirmative; unvelllng of tho Memorial Tablet by
.strikes. His constitutional de·
number. favoring Austria - Hungary C. A. man.
Phrllno the negative. The debate has Irving N. Rattner. president of the
-.ion's" carried great weight. Prot. and Buigaria.
Student Council, Appropriate address)irowiiilon' umpired the bases, and,
been held semi-annually now for over os were -made by alumni of the Col.
AMBULANCE
DRIVER
ias an 'umpire; Prot. Brownson is a
sixty )·ears.
lege, members of tho faculty, and by
WILL GIVE' ILLUS;'.g6od Delin~hll uphOlds the Faculty
President Mllzes, who I'ettlrned from
TRATED TALK
,' ' : aU" llecislons.
Washington tor UII13 especial ooca.• Brg FltZon first was a stonewall
A IEjcture illustrated by stereoptican
slon. In dedicating tho exercises to
g
l~r'.·~~e 'Faculty•. Nothln went past
View/", ot pbotographs taken at the
Hegney, Pre&ldent Mezes said: "Sev.
trOll': will be given by Dr. J. Thomas
enty·one years ago tbls intltltution
"who 'played second. couldn',t SLIDES EVOKE PRAI.SE AND Ap. Llo~d, of Cornell Un!verslty, on "My
was established, and It hllR been dedi.
kIP- to hit the pill. He lost
PkAUSE FROM LARGE
Experiences as an Ambulance Driver MEN HONORED WHO HAVE MOST' cated to a great cause-to make lib.
A\JDIENCE
on the French Front," In the Doremus
DISTINGUISHED THEMSELVES
arty
and
democracy
triumphant
Lecture Theatre, at 12 Thursday.
IN C. C. N. Y. SERVICE
tbrcughout the world. This. our natal
l_...:.i·~I.ilv,M' !!'::.:~·~~.~~~:!:'~.~~:;:+~~17 ~t~:!~~t?~,~Il41tl1~~~;;,rg.~~~~~~~~~~. will "1Il~'\ be: .accom.....:...• : :::'._L.-" ..~
-" '
~,!,Y!, ~~".~e~e~ra.t~~?_ one~o~, our n~
"
,
'palli"d
an
ot ,...r
The, Student' C(!ll.ncll voted Insignia ,,,cr wnc nas mane tne ~preme-8aC1'P.,. Am.erlcan fO,l:'~es Over There ... · and trophies. Dr. Lloyd III' famous
,
.
flce of his life."
before a large audience of stUdents an excellent speaker--and Is noted
to six' men. at the meeting last Thurll"
n .. I'h ....1A.. 't) " '.......
am! mami>ers o[ the faculty.
iins'Of'tMfe\\f speakers'recently're- day ·at 12 Ip.ROom 126.
de;t' or-th~'A;S~CI~-Ai~ril~', ;~d~
He 'exhibited - OVeT thirty'
from the front who present'
The men who are to receive the In- an invocation to the spirit of Hegney.
shOWing how our boys are going
subject' in a truly grlpptn:g a.nd slgnJa, for distinguished service to and Major Charles E. Lydecker. '71.
thelr'work In France.
; fasclnatlng·'manner. The expenses of their college are Anthony Armore. 0. trustee of tho College. urged the
The lecturer praised the idealism ot the lecture are being defrayed by the Jacob Divlnsky, Jerome S. Kates, I students to omulate the example of
America:' to which' he attributed the'. blass ot 1872 Funll. of which' Prot~s·.
the fallen youth, and give their utmost
noble attitude which America Is tak~ SOl' Duggan' is chairman.
Martin Meyel', Irving Rattner. Milton support to our soldiers at the' front.
Ing in' this war. He told ot his visit'
The lecture was tli' have been held Rettenberg and Abraham A. Schultz.
Prof. Lewis F. Mott. of the English
to some of our Southern training in conjunction with the Student CounThe Inslgnir. will be formally pre- Department, proved that the otudents
campa and of the enthusiasm. modesty' cil Assembly in tha Great Hall, but sented at. the last Student Council ot the College, as well as all the
and Intelligence ot our soldiers there: due to tbe difficulty of setting up the
·L 'WEAR' LAVENDER
A.'lsembly ot the term. on Thursday, young men, ot the country, have real·
There was great applause when projecting 'apparatus for the stereopj
• AS DISTINCTIVE MARKfilled the great cause for wblch we are
Professor Delamarre showed a slide of Ucan views In the Great Hall the May 28. In the Great Hall at noon. fighting, and have nobly responded to
ELECT THREE NEW
The various committees reported
General Pershlng's arrival In France. lecture Is being held in Doremus. and
MEN'
it. "The youth of this land." he de·
lind gr€.at laughter when German pris- the Student Council Assembly Com' the work that has been done during clared. forcefully. "the youth ot this
oners of war were seen hard at work mittce has arranged the last Student the term and much progress was College. have provod that they too
The Soph Skull Society met
unloading the transports. The ap- Council AssemiJiy for Thurouay. May shown.
);"'liifrsi:Jay" e1'enlng and elected
have 'hearts in a cause,' that they tou
plause cont!nued as t.he Stars and 23, in the Great HaiL At this All.
<-:-lLdditioU:al members from the
'have awakened to the better mind.'
\taS'~" Thl!'odore C. Phelp and
Stl'lped were u.en hoisted tor the first sembly Student Coulicll Insignia. the
We have seen our soldiers march
CLIO
HOLDS
SUC-senblum, of cross'Country tame, time alongside of the Tricolor. Other award ot A. A. banners and the medals
fortb. and we shall Bee many more
CESSFUL DANCE
. on leave ot ,absence from
slid"" Rhowed General Pershing in a for the winners in' the Finley' Hike
,march forth to drudging labor and to
IN WEBB ROOM desperate battle; and In dedicating
"-;nli~"'i' 'n the country's sei'1'ice,
conference with Marshal Joffre a.nd will be presented. A prominent
,i;J~;;;:'; 'S-chwilrtz, of the Feb.
with I'rellident Poincare. The most In· alumnus' has promised to speak.
this tablet In memory of the fitst who
spiring scene of all, however, was that
class, were tb.Ei" men cho~en in
Clio held a social and dance on has tallen. Alma Mater bleRBes eve",
ot General Pershing at the tomb of
dltion to the fifteen merl 'elected
May 4 In the Wflbb Room, under the olie'of her con! whO' s1:all ancea'/or to
Latayette. where he said: "We are
the' members of the SOCiety In
direction of Abem Schultz. A straw- 'shlne In the sudden' making of splen·
bere. Lafayette!"
\1. cla.ss;
.
berry testival tOllowed In the Faculty did names.' Whether these splendid
Professor Delamarre ended hIs in\ lIr""IiA~ to ",a\n. tor the Souh Skul1
LunGh Room.
Bonny':; !n:;.·ar1abl~ n:.:ntn;' 'WIn the plaudU:; or 'Vociferous
. '
.
• ~,clet;.-'-definii~ . recognition - on the terestlng lecture with a tribute to thlll
midnight rule prevailed, and the com· crowd8 or hldethemselveil 111 a 'no
~nrans: so that underclassmen WI~ American soldier, whose spirit, he ANNUAL PRIZE SPEAKING CON- pany then retired to the Alpha Ph! less glorious obscurity, whether they
TESTS HELD IN GREAT HALL
.be offered an Incentive to go out tor said Is best represented by this stanza
house to enjoy a literary entertain- are engraved on monumental bronze
LAST FRIDAY
extra cuxTtciilar actiVities the mem) of the Marseillaise:
or only' tn a single strleken heart.
ment and discussion.
of the societY
act as ushers "Nous entrerons dans la carriere;
thfl)' are alike lIam" In the radiance
'Varstty fUnctiOns, wearing lay!. Quand nos alnes nY. Beront plus.
Francis A. Turner was awarded FACULTY COMMITTEE
of thlll Daugbter of the Empire City.
first prize In the' Original OrationB
sleeve bands with the bIacR. Nous y trouverons leur poussiere
SETTLES STATUS OF
Our College Claims them all. absorbs
Et
la
trace
de
leurs
vert
us.
Skull Insignia upon the lett
Contest held 'Iast Friday night at the
STUDENT FARMERS them all Into her actual self, Into her
This action will' solve the mar· Mains jaloux de les survlvre
Great Hall, consequently wlnn!ng the
,
\ Imperishable essences."
Prize of the Board of Trustees and
shalllng problem to a great extent, as Que de partager leur cercuell
the' Soph Skull men will lIee to It Noils aurons Ie sublime orguell
the Drummond Prize. Anthony J.
At
e \,jommu. ee u
u .lISts u. u .., ..u.uu· that 'slackers eo not· remain In 'the De les venger ou de les. sUivre."
AmoTe was awarded second place, th
in regard to farms:
brothers In various branches of the
&leaves whezi' important assemblies The lecture was held under the while Shirley Epstein and Harry Ing1. voted
That students might leave for service. delivered an admirable &dtaOe' place and will aid In the en- auspices of the Cercle Jusserand. Koldin also competed.
farm service after May 31. receiving dress In which he eulogized the ac·
The Roemer Prize for the best term grades as final grades.
,':' Jo~cing ,of fresb.melf rules, the SOl?h which meets every Friday at 1 p. m. In
tlOn8 of the College men who entered
the French Library.
.. Skull band s'ernng as a badge
Poetry' Declamation was gtven
2. That students might leave tor the Government service.
. authority to lower classman. In order
George M. Hyman. who reCIted
farm service atter May 10. receiving
to . enoouragiJ th'e ' men active In
A. A. HOLDS RE-ELECTION
effectively Service's "Fleurette." Proterm grades' A, B. C. as final grades.
MATH. SOCIETY ACTIVE
campus activities' during their
fessors Crowne, Kost and Whiteside
but term grsdes D, E, becoming final
Soph yeiJ:I'S'as retJrisllnted In
The A. A. re-election for President served as' judges, while Protessor
grades E, F, respectively.'
. - members ef the soclaty. to continue
The Mathematics Society announces
Treasurer ,were held last Friday. Baldwin plaYild several selections at
· Oleh:~ :work for the welfare' of C. C.
that It will be very glad to help any
For President, Geor!l'e Lehrman de- the organ. Owing to the Inclement
LOST-Three text books at French student who finds difficulty In that
, ~ 'y.. \1' 'rePort ",111 be taken at foated Davidow by 172 to 158.
weather.,·the attendance was
..• "*ellnlte periods as to what activities
For Treasurer Jerry SchwlL-rtz won than i8 usual on 1'1'17:1) 8Jl'Ba)(ln!~1 ltlcture last ·Thursday. PleaRe re-I subject. The bnur Rnd place can be
· each member Is engaged In.
turn .to Co-operatlve Store.
seen on the Bulletin Board.
over Charles Diamond by 214 to
nights.
AS' UMPIRE....:..:STAIR SLIDES
HOME! WITH WINNING RUNDEAN UPHOLDS FACULTY
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We were passing
Published weekly, on Wednesday, during the College year, from the
third week In September until the toUrth week In May, excepting the tourth long.
week In December, the second, third and tourth week In January, the first Yes, just passing
"eek In February, and the third week In April, By THE CAMPUS ASSo- And we saw a
CIATION, Incorporated, at the College of the City of New York, 139th Street
and St. Nicholas Terrace.
Pretty girl .
Entered as second class matter March 14, 1916, at the post ofrlce at And she was
New York, N. Y., under the Act ot March 3, 1879.
Well dressed
College Office, Room 410, Main Building
I.nd everything
'The accumulation ot a fund from the profits . . . . which tund shall And two;
be used to aid, foster, maintain, promote, realize or encourage any aim Things that
.. hlch shall go tOl'iarcla the betterment of College and student activities.
. This corporation Is not organized tor profit.
Looked IJke
Articles of Incorporatlcn of The Campus Aaaoclatlon Men were
Three cents the copy.
FollowIng
The subscription rate Is one dollar a year by mall. Advertisin~ rates Her
rna,. be had on application. Fonns close Friday ot the week preceding And we dId
publication. Articles, manuscripts, etc, Intended tor publ1catlon must be
Not IJke that
In THE CAMPUS BOX In the Dean's otrlce before tbat date.
So .
EDITOR
We spoke to
Albert G. Stahl, .Jr.
Her
ASSISTANT
We two Garglers dId
G'lol'ge M. Hyman
And sbe answered
~mws I~DITOR
ASSIGNMENT EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGEH
Us sweetly .
William J. Norton, Jr.
Fabian Schweitzer
Fordlnand Kertes And we took
HEPOHTERS
HI'OHTING EDlTOnS
Bernnrtl R. Pross
ASSIST ANT
~~~ !o:'lI~oJ)e
James M. Freehill
Doarclsley Wilkinson
Stanley D. Tunick To take .
HaJlhael Philipson
Irvlnr, Tow
CIRCULATION MANAGER Her home
Paul K. MlIIer
ASSISTANT
Albert C. Schweizer Verv, very
Jacob Stein
.JUles F. Heller
Very orten
Leo M. Drachsler
RruPORTERS
ASSISTANT
Now!
I~dward ElJscu
A. \Vayno Cocoran
John D. Nathan
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ADVICE TO THE J.OVETORN

The most recent volume
Modern LIbrary, published by Bonl
and Liveright, Isa short critique on
"The Art ot RodIn," written by Prot.
Louis Weinberg of the Art Department.
The Introduction, which Is a
Dear Gargles:
essay on the lite and work ot
I am In a terrIble predicament. I wlll prove a valua~e guIde
am raising a mustache, but the hairs/ the layman £P-d to the COlnnCJl81.e~'r.
.
Rodin is unl~rsally acknowledged to
are so blond that when I visit my be the greateet Bculptor of his time.
girl at night, and she ushers me Into He has had a protouLd Influence on. - , the dimly-lit parlor, and when we sit modern art, and with his originality
.
on the sofa, my goodness! she really In Inventing new torms, ·the,l'oad to
can't see whother I have a mustache recognition was a 10Iig .a~ ardj
~
or not.
oua one' tor him. But hIs fillal tri..
~.. ~

I

.,1 ....

Dear Jeree:

Don't worry,

:~:'l~~~el ::~h

tt'· ",
,'I

(lame, and It was a trglorious

It.
Dear Gargles:
I read your column every week, and
take a vIv:d Interest In the expert advice which you give to the lovetorn.
I do wish you could help me. I am an
Evening Sessionette, nineteen years
old,-and my mother say!! I am pretty.
r am so lonely in this big, cold college,
without friends and acquaintances.
Can you help me find triends? I am
so shy.
ERMINTRUDE.
Dear Minnie:
It you will meot us Clio Night (Friday), at 8 P. M., !n RoomS09, we shall
Investigate and see whether we can
help you. Someh('w we teel a personal in terest in this case.

I

11'.',.. ~~.:~

DUring
his. early·
hill "wor'!:
was
rejected
In struggles,
avery country
>tn.
Europe and evan In America. I~ England he was called rhe "Zola of Scu!tl'I
ture." But like Monet, Ibsen,

'1,',.',:;

_
;,

pret Ufe !n terms of their
It is no surprise that Rodin

a subject ot much adverse criltl~,I"rn.
ot the pecu!llalrltll~~;IIL'
ot art In the last hundred years
with rarely an exception the
standing figures have, like Rodin,
the objects of violent attack."
Bllsides Protessor Weinberg's
ON LONGFELLOWS' HIAWATHA
A TRUI"Y C. C. N. Y. FUNCTION
say, the book includes
By the shore ot College-pooly,
prodUctions, whl(lh are TAT,,.,,,,,,,,t ...
Music, the universal language of mankind, that wakes the By the smelling Croton water,
ot the best ot Rodin's SClUptul'es,
soul and lifts it high and fillR it with sublime deRires, has an im- Stood a shivering freshman laddie,
also ot his most ceIebrat.ed Qraw·mJ~B.l
portant place in our college life. Music if! one of the truly social Crying for his ma and daddle.
This little volume, which
arts and the College Orchestra and Glee Club supplies a much-felt "In the water," yelled the teacher;
Dear Gargles:
a', a popular price, Is designed
need for the finer side of our campus life at C. C. N. Y., handi- "r dawanna," crIed the treshle.
T am a freshman, sixteen years old. bring the appreciation ot the art
capped as we are by Olir lack of means for complete social inter- Then along came cruel-filled soph'- My mother says I should not kiss girls Rodin within the reach ot evetY0ne.
course as must be the case in all urban ealleges and universities. more,
at parties. Do yoU think I ought to and students ot art wiII Indeed
n pleasant surprise In turning
The College Glee Club and Orchestra carries on one of the And he pushed the trembling fresh- 'run away trom home? Or what?
noblest traditions of the College of the City of New York. Look m a n S I M P L E SIMON. its leaves.
through the old Microcosms and learn how the College was famed Right into the sl.1811ing water.
noop " ..
"
PROMINENT. .ftlL<UI!U,l-,
fo!'. ita o¢hestra. its glee dub, its banjo and, mandolin dOCieties,,"OUcli," til';. siudeni cried while tall- --_. ~~~"~'-Jr,Q..»',*1' cbancilll, blit 1n
"It has been one

~-,.~.

,

in the 80's and 90's. And the present musical societies, under the' fng,
.,
.
able direction of Profp!':RI)!, 'B<!!d~%!in, h~...c nothing tv be ashitmed "Sphsh," the water answered gaily.
cr. Our musicians and chpristera are talented and well trained.
-N ext Tuesday evening, May 21, the City College Orchestra and We like Professor Turner, PsycholGlee Club will giVe their annual concert in the Great Hall. The ogy, more than any other member of
repertoire iR excellent and promises to be a treat to all those who the Faculty, but that dear old chap
attend. This annual function should be supported by the student can embarrass one When he wishes to
body as whole-heartedly as the Prize Speaking Contests and the do so.
'Varsity Debates. More worthy the cause, as the proceeds vi the At the last Senior Dance we took
coneert will go toward the purchase of instruments for the Bat- our lady triend up to the "smiling,
talion Band. Surely a well-equipped military band, marching at good-looking" (her words) professor,
the head of our splendid battalion, will bring much prestige to Introduced her, and stood chatting.
C. C. N. Y. The price of the tickets fol' the musical evening is We talked about psychology. hypnowithin the reach of all. Get them from Professor Baldwin or the tlsm and the like.
student
now. Bring YOllr friends and show them "Speaking of hypnotism reminds
that yourepresentatives
take prI'dp I-n your college.
me," shid the protessor, looking at

warn yOU, Si'mple,that Prot. Hecldnan
Ernest Noel Perrin, '79, A.B.,
ta get yoU, It you don't watch a lawyer and Instructor of note,
out.
tor the years 1891-1907 taught English
at the College, passed away Hay 9,
Lesbla's teeth like pearls do shine,
1918, at.hiS hbme, Long Lake, lamnLib stars on high I worship them; ton, N.
These teeth are shaped like things
His death will be a greio
. .
divine,
those who knew him and P lll'l{iai.'
May Fate protect the BOTH of
I I
11-1
them.
his keen wit and scho ar y~ '; ' \ '
" ' ,
is liable

Y...: .
~'fss

Le~,~e~:e!~e~:~:ponies"

Leshla hath such golden hair,
WhICb.! '"
'Twould rival even Samson's might;
Us much work,
These strands are gold beyond com- Let's cheer Cosenza, Rupp, New:.
pare,
Lease and Burke;
Like stars they do come out atInLerlinear,
interlinear,
Let the Great - Hall be filled to capacity next Tuesday evening mp., and then nt the ralT damsei at my
night.
To
thee do we
cry, to thee do we :
, , .'
and make this concert a corking good afl'air.
side, "I wonder how such ugly fellows
"We'll win ere the day goes bY!"'}. ..
G. M. H.
always get such pretty girls!"
Some LaUn .stude has a1tked us to
Tho 1919 clasR wHI publish a,
~.. ha!" said we with a hollow parody the r: r:. N. ·Y. Trombone Song I've been roaminD'.,
'" roaming, roaml.....
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1~ .."He!
"._
n
n
n
'\!'.
..
(Inta, inta, etc.) making the subject In pastures green and new,
'
Microco8In next Th
January
,...
The girl blushed, said nothing, and the Interlinear Latin "pony." Having But my heart has ached with
1 0 k or
I before.
U I
Turner
smiled
blandly
In
his
characb
L
tl
t
d
'_'~"_.'''''''
e ) 0 It SIs Bwantre y EDITOH OF THE CAMPUS:
a n hel'"
S l! 0 we are competent So I came back to ym
TH E 1919
coming!
. terlstlc way.
toeen
do a00 -;;0
goes:
,.
1
M!CROCOSM
ia i1t",cltlU'1 Slnce.m last letter to The Cam usl Now, Protessor, it is true that
Inter, Int-just bellr
I have Bought the fleetln.:

•

I

I

ifr ~ t' t' ~ r ~I.l.
~ n~

--~ ~.

~'d ;;o.~.l ;~

I

y~UITnter,

Y
P / ..........
Rtnt,::atl '.Q,.,.fonHR,...
_ - .n......
• .. lbI
' neIghIng,
'rbe l\IicrocoRm iR f.'1!t:.' un the ··(;ouege
l\lusiclan in Col1egn/'
---------':, ",,,,,,.f...
.. --.......Vt .LVI
l.U~ f;;lrl
upnnfp~t.
'h", rno~t lrnpcrt:mt institutIons
,,,ry prelly, ano we are ugly, but Oh., Inter, inter, Int-I wonder why,
this College. It Is a
COlD- I am pleased to note an entirely dif- protessor, HAVE A HEART!
Our boys are madly warring,

tht)~!!

IT_ fou
__ nil
__

__

(

b ...................
+ tnH _
... ...,.r1
'""no
..........
.., ........ ,
n

SO'I hit the traU a-pacing
of
And roaming ne'er shall go.
pondlum of tho records of every ac- ferent attitude on the part ot our aC- 1
Aga!nst V!rg!l they're 5COring,
A little song B. E. S. and we heard:
Uvlty_ !t should !.>c i'i'e5ei'yeU III .. UyO, socIal leaderii.
LESBIA HATH A BEAMING EYE Another victory Is nigh;
The prettiest girl I ever saw, •
• F
manner befitting nn Important C. C.
Whereas formerly only outSide mu·
Tnter, Inter, Int-the "ponies" s!lre are
Was sipping cider thru a straw;
,
L
N. Y. institution.
slcians
employed at our college
(With apologies to Tom Moore)
playing,
And suddenly the straw did Slip, , . t'
_
F
'rhe publication ot future Micro- functions, a new plan has been adoptIn favor ot Latin studes.
She sucked the Cider with
I:l
cosms will dopend upon the fate or cd whereby our own talented instru. Lesbia hath a beaming eye,
Excelsior! forever,
N
the 1919 Microcosm. ThIs will be the mentalists will be engaged.
'TIs true, just ONE 80 nicely That's the best brand-Rah,Rab, Rab.
Rlnts how to pass Bio 1:
'
S
first since 1916. It must bela success.
beameth;
(0) not .... ~ "'''''''m
"
gI may further add that ~ll our leadH
It ri"~",rv'.le the support c: the entir",ln
()ffic'.ll's, commItteemen and fac-I Wiliie to the RIGHT Its glance dothj
cftorus.
(b) O;t ~;. 'th~~-;;AMPUS
• .; ,"
"
S
C!)!!ege.
u!~y mnmb6T5 have decidea to give
fly,
Urn. tum, tum, tum, tum, tnm,
(c) Smile
(
.
F:
That support means subscriptions. their aid and support to this most
The other to the LEFT then
There they g o , '
,
,.,
th
t
In spite of increased costs, the price wor y movemen.
g Ieame th .'
I TTm, tum, tum, tum, tum, tum,
. T'.;..•._
-.
f
FROM THE RIALTO TO,
_
!)t t.he beak will be but a dollar and
It Is this spIrit ot'co-{)peratlon, this
CAMPUS
l
~
T:
a halt tor those who subscribe this willingness on the part ot the college other social gatherings are deSirable cided to take up a habit so detrl.:.
term. Money Is needec\ to start the man to aid his fellow collegian that and good in general. nut there Is one mental as smoking.
"Seven Day's Leave,"
o'~
thing gOing. The more subscribers the Is making this ·College an enviable fonn ot social gathering, "The SmokIf the present Juniors anli Seniors
Twice that tor not keeping Hygiene
:~
better the book will be, the more ma- one.
er," that is entirely unclean de rad- had been compelled to stay away
appointment.
terial It wlll contain, and tho more
So here's to success, boys. Let our i
d t t II
'
g
/from such gatherings when they were "Business Betore Pleasure,".
."ii
C.
moUo be: "College Music by College nil' an
0 a Y against the standards lower classmen, better morals and .
Cutting M. S. to sell Camlll
.:~
completewill
its be.
accounts of the year's ac- Musiclans."
ot
"Cheer Up,"
tlv!tles
I digood
id health and morals In growing conduct would now prevail.
':lJi Fs
Subscription blanks are already
JACOB A. WEISER.
n v uals. The very ideas ~t the
In the name ot good, aggressive
Exams last only two weeks,
ba
avallab Ie. Sign one at once! Pay a
'.
'"
.
Hygiene Department is striving to 1m- health, better habits and better schol- "The Man Who Came BaCk,"
'
.. :.
H(
deposit It you can't pay in tull. Show EDITOR OJ1' THE- CAMPUS:
press upon the students' minds are arshlp, let some one take 'measures
Hp. ~!<.!!!!!ed !rcm the FArm aner on.. :_~
Th
T~
that you W ..nt a good Microcosm and
failing In their etrect.
to prohibit tbe "smoker" to FreSh-/
week.
,~
b8J
.
It Is to. be admitted that student
Smokers should be prohibited to men within these walls.
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Varsity Overwhelmed' ~cK,..:~;v~ND.Y
1~22 Crushed,by."21,i·
by-Port SlOcum 'Boys .'
- ·PROV~S ;AILURE
in Tournament

SPORTING COMMENT

ume
led by Bonl
t critique on
:ten by Prof.
Art Depart-

OUR OWN LITTLE FROSH BALL 'rEAM hoasts ot a "Murderer's Row"
SCORE, 1;i--O,
In conjunction with the Charter
that's getting as famous as the slugging comhlnation of the Yankees. In
Last Wednesday the strong Fort Day baseball game, the track mana.gethe last two games Pled monte, Murray, Kopple and Cullen have garuered Slocum aggregation overwhelmed the mect held a tree·for-all track meet
eleven hils or the team's total ot nineteen for a total of five runs out ot 'VarSity In a loosely played game by last Tuesday in the Stadium. There
seVen.
11 Is
a score ot 13 to O. It wasn't the were a large number ot entrlos in the
hitting of the aoldiers so much as it, various events, but. the nIeet was a
THj! VARSITY TENNIS TEAM HAS BEEN ripped to pieces by the was the errors that caused the de- tallure, Inasmuch as there were no
enforcing of the one year I:u/p. The tennis llIanRgemeat was Ignorant of the feat. The intl~ld alone was credited now finds discovered allli no signs ot
fact that the rule held good for all sports, whether major or minor. All!:ase. with ten errors. Ray Fisher. the In·ogreS8 were shown. The aummar!e3:
Rabinuwitz and HScotty" Schapiru are all members or the entering clas~ former Yankee twirler, played lettllOO-yard Run-Marks, '20, first;
influence on. . , . ' and wlll have to postpone their partiCipation as members of the college field tor the soldiers, and made two Bolow, '21, second; Solomon, '22,
'varsity until next spring.
s originality
fine catches. Tho score follows:
third; Sugarman, 'SO, tourth. Time,
'the l'oad to
10.04.
C.
C.
N,
y,
Ab.
r.
h,
po.
a.
e,
THE MANAGERS OF THE FACULTY·VARSITY GAME did some nobla O'Connor, 3b __ ...._.....4 0, 0 2
.a~ ardj
~
220-Yard Dash-Bolow, '21, first;
lIs filial tri~• ~
work. More than four hundred tickets were sold and over Sixty dollars will
Saxe, 1b __ .___3 0 2 7 0 2 Friedman, '1.9, second; Schlldkret, '21,
a trglorlous
he added to th'ellfy. L. S. FUlld. This is the largest sum realized at this
FreehllJ, S8 . -_ _ _2 0 0 2 5 0 third; Oltarsh, '20, tourth. Time, 25: 3.
Institution in years, and the baseball llIanagemen t deserves all kinds of credit.
Lebofsky, If ._ _ _ 3 0 0 3 0 0
440-Yard Run-Fisher, '19, first;
ell, hill "wor'!:
Greenwald, rt _ _' _2 0 0 0 1 0 Beck, '19, second; Cohen, '19, third;
country >k'
.' THE TRACK TEAM IS UP IN THE AIR. No, they're not avlatQrs yet, Taft, 2b _ _ _ _ _ 3 0 1 1 2 4 Swerllng, '20, fourth. Time, 66:2.
'loa. I~ Engbut they ought to go flying. Because of the pQor calibr,!) o,f the men In the Krinsky, c _ _ _ _ 2 0 0 0 1 lOne-Half Mile HUll-Welz, '19, Ill'~t;
)la Qf Scu!tl'I
Inter·class conttlst, the Ford,hH!!l Dual, Mee,t ,haft to, be c;lJ1<;,ene!1. "Mac" and Haskell, ct __ ..___3 0 0 2 0 1 Furman, '20, second; lnselbuch, '22,
bsen,
Mr. WfllIamson thought it would be suiCide to' r~n oil' th~~ll'alr, as it wo;tld Garvey, p _ _ _ _ 1 0 1 0 0 0 third; Sollnltsky, '22, fourth. Time,
who
probably be a ~alk.away for the Maroon men. They were right, too! The 'Matthews, p ____ 1 0 1 1 0 1 2:22.
times of thp wmners In tho track eyeilts W"i·., fierce, and as for the results Corcoran, c _ _ ~1 0 0 0 0 0
One Mile Run-Ross, '20, first;
In, the field events, the less said the better.
_ _ _ _ _ _ Glassgold, '22, second; Insolbuch, '22,
The next meet will be with Stevens on May 25. Everybody who can
24 0 5'18 ,~2 13 third; Felgin, '21, fourth. Time, 4:59.
run at all, should get out and practice. Show some pep. Bolster up the
Two Mile Run-Ross, '20, first;
team. Send us over the t o P ! ? ,
Fort Slocum
Ab. r, h. po, a. e. Wein, '22, second; Feldman, '20, third.
Claire, 3b _____ 4 1 0 0 2 0 Time, 11:32.
BOTH THE BASEBALL MANAGERS' and the asslstant.managers' jobs Fisher, It _____5 " 1 3 0 0
High Jump-Dort, llZ, firat; Sidel,
will be open this term. "Irv" T(nv has definitely dedded not to run for Charles, 2b ._____ 5 3 2 II 2 0 '19, second; Mackoy, '20, third; Goldmanager and Is anxious to see a capable llIan come out tor the position. O'Day, ss -'____._..._.. 5 1 2 0 4 2 berg, '21, fourth.
Height, 5 feet, 7
Students Interested should see him Immediately.'
Flynn, cf
_..5 1 2 1 0 0 Inchos.
Pastorla, 1b _ _ _ 4 1 1 9 2 0
Brond .Tump-Glassgold, '22, first;
1921 AGAIN DEMONS'I'RA'rED its athletic prowess by wlnnlrg the Inter- Kimball, rt and p_..__ 4 0 0 2 0 0 Rosenberg, '19, second; Goldberg, '21,
class nasketball tournament. '22 gave them a hard tussle, and It they show Baker, c
__ A 1 1 2 1 0 third; Sidel, '19, fourth, Distance, III
as much fight In the ,fall as they, are now exhibiting, '21 will have no picnic Welling, p and rt..._4 1 0 0 1 0 feet, 3 laches.
in attempting to Initiate the freshmen Into the college social whirl.
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IISporting Goods

RACQUET SAL.E
Diamond Oval
Speciai at ~,60
Diamond Premier
Special at $3,00
Diamond Champion
Special at $6,00
All rackets are the latest,
models and strung with
best quality gut. Frames
arade all rfelnbforced with gut and
m I eh 0 ~ est seasoned WOOd.
W
e g ts 10 to 14% oz. A $1 value
Press
$1 value Waterproot cover
~.or 60 or
c extra.'
The House of Service.
dR
125 West 1Z5th
.,
Sa;:uu r,ULUU"C Ij,II ilie t:ltreet.

I

I

DJ\VEGA
STitE~'l-C

I

SPECIAL SALE
Fleldel". Gloves

$1.95

Just

the

Glove

good ball playera
will apprecIate. Full
welted 8~a-L'B gnar
WI
•
anteed ~Team
f'
•
arms
our
specialty.
Th ut
of 8
e nOUSt:'
ervlce
A.
.JR_

un'

n
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,rr:oGA

III .... .IJ.t"I.'Y.c.
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BASEBALL

I

OPEN EVERV EVENING.

\.

I·

The game was full at ute and aoUon throughout and not until the fnal
whIstle blew ending hostilities was
lhe outcome decided. lnverythlng went
along smoothly for the '21 five dul1ng
tilo tin'! halt, which closed with '21
leading by the score at 11 to
In
the second halt both teams bOQame
vicious, committing onA toul after en.other In rapid suc:cesslon. Ot the
seven fouls chalked up against '21
Kornbluth scored ~ve. while Goh,en
succeeded III caging tour ot the seven
against '22.
The victory tor '21 leaves them undefeated In the tournamllnt, ,and ~v""
them the A. A. banner, The great'auoC('~8 of tho lOllrnanumt was due to
tho untiring efforts ot the basketball
manag{)llIout, consisting of Good1;r1end,
managAf at the 'Varsity baskotbaU,
team, and Taft, manager of the
Freshman team. Tho IIne.up:

val

Flt:o:patrlck, Ib _ _ 2 1 1 6 0 0
hits out ot tour times at bat. MurMarsh, It - . _ . _ 1 0 0 0 0 0
derer's Row was again In the lImeRob!nson, 8b - -.._1 I) I) 0 I) ii
~.
"
li!;ut on the oitense, and Pledmonte,
Tynan, rt
1 0 0 0 0 0
Murray and Kopple helped "Charllfj"
Newton, rf - ___ 1 1 1 0 0 0
drive the tallies across the plate.
- - - - - - '20 SCORES 11 POINTS; '21 TAKES
Score by I"nlng.
25 4 6 21 6 2
SECOND WITH 9,' '19 AND
R H E
'22
. . .
Score by Innings
FOLLOW WITH 6 AND
Bushwlck H.B, 000000000-0 1 2
c. c. N. Y -____ O 1 0 0 1 0 0-2
1 RESPECTIVELY
C.CB·N.y. Cubs 20040000 x-6 10 1
atteries - LarsoIi and Mabel "
Faculty _ _ _ 0 0 4 0 0 0 0-4
In the Inter-claea Relay Swimming Felgln and Murray.
Two
base
hit
F
eeh'll
B
"
- r
1.
ase on Tournament h!lid last Thursday In the
ball 0" Th
s- u.
om as, 1. Struck out-Ey pool, the 1920 clasa won with 11
Hohlman, 12; by Garvey, 3; by points: 1921
wIth !l iNlii.ta,/
SOME FAST GUYI
by
/. Stolenll919 third w1th 6 points; 1922 fourth
B. E. S.
Finley Hike
__ •
Umpires l with 1 poInt. The moet consisted ofl AT!IJ it took him unm 'l:Qdaii.'o d ..y, loll

Hygiene

l

mostly

Varsity Receives
Defeat From
Seton Hall

I

•

B'I'

In the final and deciding game ot
the Inter:class bllsketball tournament
last Thursday, the '21 quintet crushed
the Freshmen by the score at 16 to IS.
The la~g9 crnWd, con~!stfng
of 'lU ,and' '22 men, with their rooting
and wild enthUsiasm, brought b~ck
memories of the old t1~.ltlS wh,e!l the
'VarSity games drew croWd.S jttat .as
large.

'22, first; Hnrsnny, 1921 (16.)

I

I

I Camlll

CLOSE GAME, '21 WINS
TWO P()INTS

40 13 9 21 12 2 '20, second; Llllenbloolll, '20, third; Cohen ____.._
L. F. - -_ _Welll
"WILLIE" ROSENBERG IS AT IT AGAIN' just atter taking first III the
Scorab by Innings,
Gilbert, '19, fourth. Distanco, 33 feet, Flshbeln __.. __ R. F. --_Kornbllltb
Finley Hike. What next Willie?
'
,
C. C. N. Y_ _ _O 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 6 Inches.
Drucker_ _ C.
' O11J.len
Fort Slocum _ _ 6200212-13
Discuss Throw _ Rosenberg, '19, DeRose_.. _... __ L. G. _Sb.,man
DUE CREDIT SHOULD BE GIVElN to Mike Garvey, the Varsity pitcher.
Twc-base hits: Claire, O'Day, Base first; Dorf, '22, second; IIar~any, '20, Tomberg~. ___ R. G. - -_ _ Dort
In the Seton Hall game he outpltched H!jJey, striking out 12 men and rleldlnl!: on bails--Oft Garvey, 1; off Welling, th!!'d; Mar!::~, '2u, :uuftli. Distance, I Field goal:;-cvli6ii., FilIhbein 'z, De
hll\!.,~t!!.~ ~,. __ . _'.f ,'_'
,eo, :~~.___
- 2; off Kimball, 1. Struckout-.By. ,90 feet.
, R o s e . t\.Oi'.nblutil.,.c~,~"
, Garvey, .2; by Matthews, 2; by WellCohen 5, Fishbel.nt 2, Kombluth 8,
FACULTY WINS ANOTHER
ing, 3. Hit by pftcher-Garvey (FishReteree---M. Holmen .. Umplr<t-Pr{\jau.
FROM 'VARSITY
er). Umpire-Nat Holman.
'I'lme at halve~20 minutes.
The standing of, the teams at thB
(Continued from Page One)
lay, and a three-length 'Varsity relay.
close of tho tournament:
Summaries:
Cia...
Won.
Lost. Pel'Ct.
had a wrong apperception. Prot. Stair
WIN SEVENTH GAME 3 TO 2,
Novice relay, one length-Won by
soiled his classy Bocks in the third
:1.000
1921 - - 4
0
1920 (Nichols, Herwltz, Feldman and
1922
8
1
,760
when he slid over the plate with the
3
1920 _ _ .____ 1
Last Wednesday the cubs travelled Mel); 1921, second; 1920's second
SCORE, Ii TO
winning run.
,260
team, third.
19l!! _ _ _ _ _ 1
to Y k
d
b
The Bcore:
,linO
on ers an, won y a nose in a
is. week ago Saturday the 'Varsity 1918
1
3
hard seven·innlng battIe. The heavy
Novice relay, two lengths-Won by journeyed to South Orange where they
,2~'
C. C. N. Y.
Ab, r, h. po, a. e. artillery, consisting ot Pledmonte, 1920 (Schwartz, Sunken, Levitz and met deteat at the hands of Seton
O'Connor, 3b -.____ 3 0 0 1 0 0 Murray, Kopple and Cullen, riddled Beckonsteln); 1921 second; 1922 third, HalL The ocore was 6 to 1. Our boys
FORDHAM MEET POSTPONED•
Saxe, 1b -.__.__.__...3 0 0 5 0 0 th
ff I
f S
'V it
I
th
1 th W
'
__
Freehlll ss
3 0 3 3 4 0
e 0 er ngs 0
hamus O'Brien, the
ars Y re ay,
ree eng s-- on played a fine game, outhltting Seton
Because of opposilion on the part
Leb~ts~, 'If "':::::::::::'::::2 0, 0 0 0 1 high ~ChohOllt bOpxmldan, tor seven out ot :Yd 1~19 h(M) e~e;21 GraShedim, Ischre41b4eSr Hall and deserved to win.
ot the .Ii'aculty Athletlo Oommittee, Ute
Garvey, p - ____._1 0 0 0 0
our n ne
s.
e monte talUed twice n
ae r ;
secon. T me, : .
In thA t1rAt lIming the tC:l:n gut
aual meet wlthFordham whloh was
Shannon, ct -.-_..___._2 1 0 1 0
au;" Kopple _
the pan once.
to a good start. O'Connor singled and scheduled for' last
wall PlllltTaft, 2b ----__.. _._3 0 () 1 0 0 "PI :1 s,~orealk ":to runs In the opener,
l...
r't
r'\
took second on Saxe's sacrifice Imnt. pcnad.
Ki'lliuky, c _. _______ 2 1 1 7 0 0
e A wa e , rc!!chcd ~cc()nd on
uO
Freehlli then poked one through short, -;====;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;==;;;;.;;~
~
Bcorlng O'Connor, and took third hlm- i
n Murray's pretty sacrifice bunt; Kopple
Mullan,rt _____._..._2 0 1 1 {)
. I d t I
SPALDING'IC!
Club
c
o
0 0 0- In
smg
, s 0 e second,
both oame
selt. Haley then pulled hlmselt out ,
a
orcoran,o
1b .____
0
one.Cullen's
clout to and
center.
'
Haskell, It _ _ _ _1 0 0 0 0 0
or a, hole by striking out Shannon and
Sp.ci-.l
Matthews, p _____1 0 0 1 1 0 h ~o~ke~~ ev:~ed things In their FEIGIN ALLOWS CHAMPS OF
Lebotsky. Garvey, who was on the _
KA~t-ii."iL·
Thc;:u;u;, ii _____ 1 . 0
a
y, rAn _.t~, m!x",d .....!th .. S"C-I
/ mound tor the 'VarSity pitched a fine
u 0 u ....
Greenwald, ct __:_.. 1
0
choice. Wolf
BKLYN ONLY ONE MEASLY HIT hrand or ball and had 'thA FlA!(\n H2o!!
S!!9!: I
Priedman, l"f
0 0 0 0 0 0 I --.-~ .~u 'U"D uy LUaKlDg a wonder-I _
-I slul!",,,,rR 8'V!ng!ng I!lm a gat.,.
.--..-I iul catch or Heep's fly. While gOing 1 1 he j<'rosh ball nine rolled up their
--I hth I t ·
Score by Innings
- - -: - after the ball he fell, and while eeat- e g
v cory o. the season last Sat- C
R~~C'm'M'--c.N"Eo25 2 5 21 l> 1 ed caught the ball In his gloved hanrl. urday morning when they shelled .' C. N. Y__.__1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
__
..,
f'ii;;iilty
Ab. r. h. po. a. e., In the last round our cracll: first. Bushwlek to the tune of 6 to o.
He~on Hall ..__2 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0-5 tor school and college
Fuentes, It
2 0 0 0 0 0 sacker doubled and brought home the
"Chick" Felgln gave the best exatteries-C. C. N. Y.: Garvey and
players. Strongly made of 1MI18Clted
Lang, ss - _ _ 3 0 0 1 0 11 bacon when Murray put another cork. hlbltlon of pitching ever seen In the ~:e::; Seton Hall: Haley and
~~~!:.e~e~~~ ~:r~~~i~~t!tl~~:e~b!~
Holman, p _ _ _3 0 1 0 4 0 Ing two·bagger in the same place.
Stadium. He kept the BrooklYil champs
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
Holtz, 3b - _____ 3 0 1 2 0 0
Score by Innings
hitless until atter one down In the
523 Fifth Avenuo
N. Y. City
Neus, 2b - _ _ _3 0 0 0 l O R . H. E. ninth, when Robinson connected tor
StW, rf - _ _ ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 FreshnKln __ 2 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 9 2 a lucky scratch single along the third
DO
00 S

Cubs Take Yo~kers
High School' in Tow

•

IN

•
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, iNC.
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/EeonoDlle. p.nzes

~

15,

1918.

I

..-

I

,
._

IBn't 80 much colder than I am
The subjects suggested are not the and there Is no age limit.
either. At dinner when the plates
only ones which. the competitor may __Theprlzes to be awarded are as
cema In they /:;re 80metlm"" hp.ated !l
,.,
1. The erryct 01 prICe-lixing by the follows:
Prot Victor E. Francois of the little and everyone grabs hlB and tries
Government on any of the followCLASS A
French Department recently received ,to warm his hands before the food
lng products: steel, sugllr, wheat, ,First
._ _ _ _ ... _ _' $1,000
the following letter frOID Captain comes. on. We do have a good deal ANY UNDERGRADUATE WILL BE
copper.
Second . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 600
Sand of the Belgian Mission, who to eat and no more expensive than
ELIGIBLE-NO SPECIAL QUAL2. A comparative study ot the Bank
CLASS. B
IF/CATIONS REQU/RED
ot France and the Bank ot Eng- First ._
$600
!!poke In the Great Hall, Liberty Day: al hOI"". Or course, we don't have
May 8th, 1918.
butter, and always war bread, and
land during the European War.
Second _ _ ._ ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 300
Dear Mr. Francois:
someWhat limited. Haven't seen a
3. The Wool Market sInce 1914 as I' The commIttee reserves the right of
I am extremely gratetul tor the
piece ot white bread since I left the
Four eCOnomic prizes are offered for
atrected by the war.
awarding the prizes of ClasB A to con.
hi T
d
the
fifteenth
year
through
the
courtr
I
kind sending of "THE CAMPUS."
,. p. ea an co ee are a waYB extra.
4. The etrect of the war on tbe bUlld- testan t s in Class E, s h ould they de.
Wine
t
I
I
tesy
of
Messrs.
Hart,
Schaffner
and
wm you, please, give my best
s are a rye h cap, so one can
Ing InduBtry In t.hls country.
serve them. The st-Idles ar~ to be
thanks to the author of the ar·
manage very well -wIthout the cOffee. Harx ot Chicago. The purpose of this i. The present end pro';i>cctive COil. thorough, .. nil expressed in good EngUcla, whlch w11l remember me in I nesldes, colfee is not goot! tor one's contest Iii to arOUBe interest in t.op!cs
ditionB of agriculture In the United Ush; and not heedlessly expanded.
one of the decr,est emotions I had
nerves.
pertaining to commerce and industry,
SiAtell.
They should be signed with an as.
In this country!
It IB a beautiful country way back and to encourage those who have a 6. The resultant ot the work ot the sumed name, and the class. A Bealed
Yours very sincerely,
of the lines, and the land Is cultivated college trainIng to consIder the prob'State Tax Commission.
.envelope should coutaln the real name
DR. RENE SAND.
intensively, but by crude methods, and lems ot a bUSiness career. The com·
Several other available subjectB are and address, and tor those in ulass B
all hand labor mostly by women. The mUtee which Is In charge ot theBe printed In the circular posted on the the InstitUtion which the contestant is
A moat Interesting letter has been women do almost everything.
prizes conSists ot PrOf. J. Laurence Political S~jence bulletin board.
attending. No paper will be eUglble
received trom Captain George M.
AB to bombs and shellB, one gets Laughlin, Unlv.erBlty of Chij::ago,
The eontpRlants are divided Into which has been pu.,Ushed betore, so
Brett.
Everybody remembers Prot. to feel about them aB about Ughtning. Chairman; Prot. J. E. Clark, Columbia two class ..,
('Iass B Includes only as to disclose the Identity ot_the auBrett. He was an Assistant Protes- It one hits YOU, why, you'll never University; Prot. Henry C. Adams, those who aro· 1l11l1l'rg-raduat"" ,,' til.,
made. All
UniverBlty
of
Michigan;
Hon.
Theo.
sor ot Political SCience and Supor- know It, and It It doesn't hit you, the
visor of the Accounting Courses In the ""xL one may. "'by worry?
dore E. Durton, New York City, and I
Prot. EdWin F. Gay, Haryard UniverEvening SeSSion.
Haven't been here long '3nollgh to sity.
Mr. Brett Il tu<1 1.111 for mnny months rpally get down to work, hut am in a
to fit hlmnc!f for servIce, iUitl finaiiy pGE:!Hiuu tu see ihnt rny work Js going - - - - -received a commiBslon. Ho Is a Cap· to be most IntereBting and hard CamjlUs or someone start a cigarette
taln In the Signal CorpB and acts aR n enough, too. We usually put In from fund tor the City College men out
tester ot aeroplanes. He writelJ from 8:30 n. m. to 11 p. m., but you Iwow here? Most ot the College men in
"somewhere In France" to Mr. Par- I'm used to that.
our unit are kept supplied In that way
met, a member of the Accounting
F:verythlng Is a part of the game and I think It would hA a great bleSS-I
Staff In the Commerce Building:
I and if It seems worth while and help~ Ing tor us It The Campus did the
March 24, 19Ht
ouL a little, why It'8 nothing but fun. same.
My Dear Parmet:
I can't hAgln to tell you how much
By the way, thero's anot.ber City
WllI write a little to you and let I'vo not only enjoyod but needed the College man in our unit..
A chap
you pass It. on to the others, Arrived glaBses. And they are awfully good named Lobenthal--he played on the
at my destination on the 20th. Tbe ones, too-neut and compact and a 'Varsity basketball team haek around
1906. We pal around a bit, naturalIy, ,
trip on the oeean was "n the whole good lens.
VAry pleasant. Sonte excitement and
And I wllnt to thnnk YOU and ShimPersonally. I have been vcry busy
aml'lety, but t~,~t only rellevod the berg again for the helt.
I'm very ot late. A nearby French Hospital
monotony. During a part of our jour- proud of It and It usually excites com. gave a benellt, and they asked me to
ney we didn't have our cloth'ls ott tor ment.
make IIfty pen and Ink sketches tor
flve nights. It's "~~y to aleop mOBt
'Thank yoU all again many times for them to Bell. They cleaned up about
anywhere now. In genoral, ihlngs are you. girts and good wishes. I only one hundred and IIfty francs on the
not as high price" as In the United wlAh you could be over here and be junk-a bunch of hasty WO~k-plc·1
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t.han at home. E.'Veryono hilS to have
Wrlto me all about what Is' going
_ ..... _
,
tickets tor tea, sugar, butter nnd on over there.
A wtully decent of The Campus to
moat. Tn fact. there Isn't mnch butter
:orwar~ .~ c~py to all -the old mem:
Most sincerely,
anywhere. Yester"ay I got some from
oers or tne Uollege! I read the last I
the commissary. I find wo can get CAPT. GEORGE MONROE BRETT, Issue, every word, and It made me feel
A. S. S. C. U. S. R.
many home things from the commisa little queer and homeSick to think
sary .~nd Y. M. C. A. Fatlmas are American Expeditionary Forces, A. P. of bY'gone days.
obout tho only American cigarettes
0,702.
I am working aB a night oriierly.
tbey have, but I bave abollt 2,000 of
The hospital iB qu!t.e crowded, due
my suppl:.' lett, and Bhall enjoy every
Another letter has been received to the big offensive. We are stili confrom a C. C. N. Y. man In France, nected with the British torces. It
It fa warm out ot do orB during the Dudley Moyer, '19, Moat of the men seems as if we'll never get over with
liay. Tll(! spring is much earlier ovcr in tho '19 ClasB will remember him. the Yankee boys. You know It's eleven
hero aml the trees are blossoming He was very activo in Fresh-Soph montbR now Since my arrival In
out. I have been without my overcoat activities.
In France.
and gloveR a good deal of the time,
General Hospital No.1,
Remember me to all the boys.
nven on the ocean. But at night It Is
British Expeditionary Force,
DUDLEY MEYER.
('old. The damp coldness Boaks wlfy
France,
April
18,
1918.
Into your boneB amI you have to put
on aU your swoaters and go to bed De!!! Fe!!cwe:
ZIONIST ELEC-HIi O N8 WTOEOBNEESOAyl
to get worm, or to bope you'll got
J wrote you a long letter telling
E Lo
warm. Sometimes I feel like smashing yOU all about the big olTenslve and It
my cbalr and having nt lenst 'no was returned to me by the censor. So
.
little firo right in the mlddlo of the with that gone us u topic to wrIte Oil"
The Zionist Society will hold eiecf!",
Tn rnv ,.","111 ....... nln,.n T nTl"ll nll",f~~ feU me what r.:l.n n fpllow writo nh0U!.? t;ona
~!l ~T~d.::.:::::;\!u.j.-, :_la.y 1:;, Hot 1.
I received your cigarctteR, and be-I P. 1\1 .. In Room 1:1. All
u.,; I
('"cry mornIng to shave and batbe In.' !leve mo. a Jlfllr~i1 gOIlA ')lIlt') a
urged to attend, o:nc,. :hi~ wiii be the
Well, tho cold water Is wet, lind It I lance In these parts. ".'hy doesn't The last meeting or the term .
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/CHEM DEPART
SOCIETV GIVES
el
e
MENT HEARs INTER.
EIGHT TALKS ON "ARTILLERV" glneerln~ SOciety. AU are invited to

f _
Gotth °1 T IIs o
Jew-IO.h Um"ve-rslOt... lGO

J

E~GINEERING

Faculty Give

Ex~rf

ESTING LE<""TURE

~=-

Aill

- ~- -

.Dousban Lazarovlch Is glVID.,S' 'a
series or eight allal on ··,ArUllery."
These are to be held on ',I.'hursday. at
U. and Friday. at i P. AI.; In RoOm

attend;-tor"- eacb talk Is complete In
itself; althoUgh aJl are closely related. '
On the whole. thlswtiI' bEl"- a praotlcal
course in military sc!ence,

The role or chemistry and science
MENORAH ELECTS PRESIDENT- III general In breadmaking was ex- C. C. N. V. CHEMISTS RECEIVE
OTHER ELECTIONS IN ROOM
plalneci before the Chemical Society
GOVERNMENT APPOINT126 TODAV AT 1.
by Charles Hottman. chemist ot the
MENTS.
Ward Baking Company, last Thursday. 'I'he speaker showed how. with
ASSistant Protessor F. E. Brelthut,
Prof. Richard GottheiI, who holds greater attention to the problems of· who has been granted a leave i>f e.bthe chair of'Semltlcs at Columbia fered In baking, Improvements In sence to tske charge ot some import7,2 Madi~oii AveDue
University addressed the Menorah mllthods both mechanical and cheml- ant work, has accepted a commission
New Y~rk
and Zionist Societies in a joint meet- cal, have b'3en alIected which mean a of Captain In the Chemical Service
Ing in Room 13 last Thursday at 12. material saving In labor and food sub· Section or the United SUI-IllS Army_
CAPS and
EXpre3Ging DIS gratification at be- atan<'A_
1 Dr. B. G. Feinberg has received an
High Quality Sporting'
Ing able to speak at a jOint meeting
Researches which have been con· appointment as Research Chemist In
,GOWNS
_Goods
a reduction of
of the Menorah and Zionist Societies, ducted for the past few years have the Ordnance Department ot the
Professor GottheiJ said that he hoped brought about a saving both in actual United States Army.
50&~T
COMMENCEMENT.
for Increased co-operation on the wheat used for a definite weight of
Mr. Williams and David L~ Roy
Boe
Business
MOl/agorat 7' o'c'lock !
part of the two societies, not losing product and In the amount of yeast have received appOintments with the
For 'Sale or Rental
In Room 411
sight, however, of the non-partisan used. Atter enumerating, with brief Research Station of Gas Warfare,
attitude which the Menorah must dE~;;;-;i;tionB
the
ingredients used Bureau of Chemical Service Section
take In its study and advancement In the manufacture- 'of bread-fiour, of the United Ststes Army.
ot Jewish culture and Ideals.
water, salt, sugar, fats, milk and
Goot/fellowship
Professor Gotthell showed the mintlral salts-chemical methods were
BIO TO ATTAIN $500
hearty applause with which the Brit· explained which have cut down the.
-reigns at all times at the
Ish declaration favoring the estab- use of yeast from two million to one
The Blo Fund has set out to attsln
meeting place of stud.
lIshment of a Jewish National ,State million pounds annually. The tact at I~a~: a mlnl~um sum ot $600, the
In PalcstIne. has 1";en rectllved by that Jess yeast il:l used means a sav_llntodla. of whkh wlll I.e used for the
eitts,faeulty, alumni.
all the allied power~, and gave rea' ing In grain for the growth of the purpose ot sending a stUdent proson to believe that our own Govern- cells.
ficient In this field to a biological sta·
ment at Washington Is doing all In
The movement for wheat conserva-! tion. Of that sum $480 has been colOPPOSITE THE COLLEGE
Its power to support the cause which tlon, and app!1rently for exploitation lected to this date. This term the
is sponsored by our ally, Great Brit- f of public, Is further aided by using biggest contribution ot any In t~e hili- '"'.:====::=::=:::::====::.:=:::===::====:::::=~
aln. He told ot the preparations be- skim and condensed milk which reo tory ot the Bio Fund was recelvM, In&" made for the rec_truction of tains a large amount of moisture and the amount being $117_65. It Is hoped
Palelltine and spoke or'OlllJ!l'!'e new Jew- permitR J great saving or wheat. The that the dUrerence of $20 will bo male
Ish University, for which a tract of modern methods, however, although up by the grads.
~olind has already been purchased planned with an eye for saving both
------------453 Broome St., New
nMr Jerusaiem as the crowning feat- in materials and labor, produce a CITY COLLEGE
ManufacturerB 01
ure ur the wonderful educationai sys- bread which is pronounced by experts
LUNCH 0
THE
LARGEST- LINe: 0:""
tem being plannod tor the .Jewish to be far superior to the product
R OM
State. '.rhe meeting closed with the formerly made.
C. McCONNELL
BRIEF CAES AND
Singing or Hatikvah, the Jewish naPORTFOLIOS
Regular
Dinner
25e
tional anthem.
showed the Intense interest manlat
prices
to suiteverybddY·.~/
SOUP,
ROAST,
The Menoran -electionll held in tested by the memliers In the welfare
pocket. For sale at the
'
Room 128 last Friday at 1 resulted ot the society. Elections for the re- DESSERT; '-"COFFEE, -EW. ,
!n-the ~Iectlon ot George M. Hyman- maining ofilces will be held In Room
i Studel\tsCo~perative
Feb. '20, a8 pres1dent: The nomina- 126 today at 1. The Zionist Society
Sandwich~ of All kinds
. --~A'ffl~BUll;;DING';'
iion of four candiCiates for ihat ofilce jis also holding .Its elections this week.j Pies
Fruit
Candy
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A Message from Saks
About~ fine Clothes forl\'ien

w~-

5'. S.

WE SHALL SUCCEED
1

'/F YOll'
in,,~.t· in Wm-

Savin,•

m,..

.s: ..

2Sc Start. You ·

I

THOROUGHBRED clothes, modeled in the pick of the world's hest woolens by men
who for years have manipulated shears and needle so consrandy, so persistentiy, so
painstakingly that their productions have long been considered rare studies of what skiiIfui
handling of shears and needle can be made to produce.
More of our suits are wc"!! each season by men of affairs than can be said of-ariY othel' ready tailored clothin~ in the Greater City,
this because critical Np.w Yorkprl': halTtO' !ean1edfrorr:. c:;:perk~ce that fvr tlLyie that is new, for clothes that are-illstinctlve, for tailoring
"d-to-none in America, there is no place sO good for a man to satisfy his clothing requirements kR Sit_ SiI,ks;

1
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~
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........

There's a Scarcity

of

Woole.ns~But

Our Stocks Do Not Show It

We have a range of patterns more numerous,
and more tasteful in their con~eption than the
highest priced merchant tailors have ever stibwn
AMONG OUR STYLES
Single breasters with patch, flap, Welt or slash pockets. Fitted, or
semi-form tracing, different in line to any other suits-eonceived and
developed right here <in Broadwa~_
Two and three-button double-breasters that are a season ahead of most
clothes. They have an ea,se of contour and finesse of finish that'should
set the whole of Manhattan talking.

WOOLENS AND P A'!TERNSThey're simply multidinou8. It would seem as though the looms of
the world had submitted their "plums" for our choice. Not-a mediocre
pattern in the iot-but plenty of "stars."
Arid the colorings are such as only the artist at the loom could blend.
Tri colorings, everything in plains from Blues -to new Greys, pin
Checks, Stripes that are different, and mottled e£fectll that must be
seen to be appreei~ted.

Prices $23 to $53 with the profit of middlemen eliminated
Saks Clothes are Saks Make-Human hands have prodoe'ed none bet~er

at 34th St;

Broadway
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EVENING SESSION NEWS AND E D I TO R I A L_S
THE CAJ\.IPUS
E:vening Session Editorial Page

-, .-

Philip Reichert announces that at
last he has been accepted tor service
and that he wlll be with the United
EVENING SESSION EDITORIAL BOARD
States Sanitary Corps by the time
this goes to print. "Phil" has been
CHA.IRMAN
OVER TWO HUNDRED STUDENTS doing all the poster-work tor the
Loo C. Schwartz
ATTEND-SPEECHES DWELL
Evening Session Student Councll and
CIRCULATION MANAGER ASSISTANT
ON COLLEGE AND WARBUSINESS MANAGER
proved hlmselt quito an active mem. Edward P. Shalvey, Jr. Harold ,T, Blackman
ENDS IN A DANCE
Samuel MarkOWitz
ber ot that organization. He Is a
ASSISTANTS
ASSISTANTS
January, '18 man, and Is well known
Morris Greenberg
George A, Orloff
The Evening Session Banquet last and IIkod in both the Day and -EvenStaniey Farrell
lsldor Ktdtt.nsky' Saturda.y uigtii ti.t tnt;, Park Av..,nut;, ing Sessi()Us,
Joseph M. Levinson
Hotol was a howling success. About
two hundred and ten people were
THE STUDENT AND THE WAR.
present. The menu was perfect, the
"'l'he war is having Ii decided effect upon the student ·dftlld, musical program a treat, smokes In
nnd no matter where one may care to look he wi~; :.-~ ~onvinced abundance, girls, speeches, dancing,
f h t f t
'and what not. Everthlng was fine.
() t a ac.' '
MEMBERS MIX PLF:ASURE WITH
Spcing weights !
The above remark deserves some consideration. The effect Mr. George M. Purver, acting as
spoken of is obviously a psychological one. A friend of ours toastmaster, started the legion ot STUDY AND WIND UP AT INintimated that the effect was a depressing one, and that wherever sIleeches with a tew remarks con-STRUCTOR'S HOME WITH
Fu 11 measure and a
the mind. in use the quality of the work turned out is inferior cernlng the purIlose ot the dinner.
REFRESHMENTS AND
little bit more! Money
to that produced before this country entered so deeply into the Saul Michaels, the stUdent speaker ot
MUSIC
conflict.
the Main Building, ~tarted the speech- •
back--if you want it.
Especially is this true in the case of the student. It is most making proper. He attempted to show On Sunday, !I!:ty 5, at 2 ~. m., thIJ
natural that in homes where one or more members of the family the value at liberal and scientific I members of Mr. Butler's Advanced
Everything college
have been called to the national service, the parents should be training, especially as taught In our Botany Course met at the Fort Lee
men
wear, including
prone to permit their minds to dwell on the safe conduct and College.
Ferry and crossed the Hudson. Upon
1'C,! urn of the serving ones. It would demand a "dead heart" on
Herman Fidel, student speaker for arriving at the opposite bank they uniforms of highest
their part to feel otherwise. In such a home, leaving out all the Commerce Building, dwelt upon proceeded to clImb a rather steep
thought of himsclf, the student. though he may hear nothing the vslue o~ the commercial training hill, and were soon engaged In a quality.
mentioned about the matter, will unconsciously think about his given at the College.
serious study ot the trees, shrubbery
Prices moderate.
larents' secret worry. This continual reversion of his thought.."I Next to speak was Samuel Marko- and flowers encountered. Their econ cJ:isting conditions will invariably Rerio1.!sly interfere with his wltz, our S. C. Preslt1.:.nl, whu uul- nomlcal uses were then dlsclissed. As ROGERS PEET COMPANY
studies. It has been said that because of this many young men lined the work v.~'_,)mpllshed by the the gf(;Up moved toward the crest or
ar:d young women studying at College have grown 80mewhat Council. Mr. Linsky, President of th'e the hili the various members made Broadway •
Broadway
. th'
'1 an C
!'
"The
'1hiftless In
elr s t ud'leS.
Commerce Bull(Ii ng C~ounCl,
a rep- collectloils.
Once th.", rea~hed the I at13thSt.
l~our
at 34th st.
Yet, just as it is necessary to maintain the national morale, resentatlve from Brooklyn, were the top of the hill, however, u niore (;"re- Broadway
Corners"
Broadway
1'0 is it neCe8!mry that the students of an educational institution next to speak.
ful examination was msde for rare at Warren
at 41st St.
~,e·!k to prevent its morale from breaking down. It is just as The guests ot the evening then plants. Here and there as they proNEW YORK CITY
important for the studcnt to keep his shoulders squared and pre- spoke In order. First came Prot. ceeded along their way, Morris Greentend that he is unaff(;l'tcd, as it is necessary for the people of this Friedenberg of the Brooklyn Branch, berg, tlie class photographer, took MANY ITALIAN BOOKS
-OIaJ.i:.ry to keep smiling and to present an attitude of light-hea:rt- Ulen Dr, Robinson, Mr. Lewis Sayre various pictures ot the young men
ADDED TO LIBRARY
ineas ttl the enemy. It is the one and only great secret to suc-, Burchard, Hon. Lee KohnH, and Hon. and women present. Pictures ot trees,
accomplishment.
Charles E, Lydecker. Many were the plants, etc_, we're also taken. Mr.
A list of Italian books of the most
L, C, S.
jokes and stories t.old. The topics <1is- Butler had his as"jl't-ant .Mr_ We!!, dIstinguished autho!'!. nas beell added
>
euasell were the enorfuous growth ot with him, and he added greatly to to the Library:
Deer· Ink_tel':
Ule SeSSion, the development ot the t.he interest of the trip by imparting
i_
D'Annunzio--La Clta Mort.'\, Fran'1'011 Mr. Gargler he ain't so ~mart branches, the opening ot It Summer some very Interesting Information.
cesco Da Rlmlnl, Il Fuocl.
.Jt ;"
after all. He tried to beat us out ot SeSSion, the duty ot the College in
After It delightful walk of about
Salani-Margherlta PusterIe_
~H'E Oi"i-'ICE ANNOUNCES THAT: that Sesslonette's "Oustard pie" joke, t.he war, the Ideal patriotism, etc.
five miles, the members of the Botany
Negri-Fatallta.
~IAlI ~,tud"nts 10 the l'Jvenlng Ses- etc., etc., and he went and spoiled
Major Lydecker, the ~ast speaker, Class, about sixteen In number, arNogazzaro-Piccolo Mondo Attico.
tIi~1l who "xlleci. f 0 ohtaln tbelr de- It. So I beg to be permitted to spill told of ills son, now serving In France, rlvec! at Mr. Butler's home, where
~@.lJtI u ...!~ c'll!!tng June, yhould leave It more promiSingly:
and ot It letter he had received trom they met his wife and daughter, and
Beach-Method ot Henry James.
1he1r nllll"~" with Dr. Lin'"lulll In the
Fluffy-Why Is a slacker like a the boy. He called on all those whC' were served with some refreshments_
Hurri:; •.-- Oscar Wilde-Lite and
EVI'lling tl~u"lon otnco.
custard pie?
had anybody In theIr families connect- Mr. Late .one of the studf'ntA, AlIP- Confessions. Vols_ 1 and 2.
7'!!"r!! r.f'» ·,tltI a numlJer of pledges - AIgy-Why Is a--?
cd with the war to ~iqe.
Then he plIed the musical entertainment.
Maeterllnk-Wisdom and Destiny.
1r ::,e :;uhu',ipt!on to the College
Flufly-A slacker is like a custard Rsked all those ot drart age who ex_ _ _ _ __
Marcosson·-Buslness ot War.
'b"ny LOUll l?und unredeemed. Will pie 'cause he's yellow through and pected to be called soon to rIlle. He,
Salter-Nietzsche the Thinker.
I n(,s{~ wile' have not yet done 80,
through, and hasn't the crust to go was gratified by the showing in both
1~ly report to the omco and make over the top.
Instances.
"FOOD CONTROL BY U. S.
'ti their promise. The \Var Service
MOLLIEl.
A truly patriotic lltmosphere perDURING THE PRESENT WAR"
,_··.mlttee takes this moans to notify
vaded the hall all evening. "My
~
""_ Make It your business to make
Country 'Tis of Thee" llnd ot.hei' pa- MISS STENZLER, GETS BOOKS
Es"ays
for
the
James. Gordon Ben.
;O,H\ your pledge.
trlotlc airs were sung during the dinnetl prize In Political Science must
FROM
OUTSIDERS
ner and atter the spel'ches, betore the
be handed to Professor Austin not
By STANLEY. M. BROWN
affair finally broko up In a merry
~h K AND INCONSISTENCY"
later than May 15_
We beg to stand corrected tor two dance.
Miss Stenzler, our chairwoman ot
The subject for this college year Is
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